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N1embors who have not
still do so :..~_d the E_iifor
It would be. appreciated if
accoBs to rec_^rdn, etc) or
particular areas, families, etc) and are
member ; woull also inform t'?e Editor . n

interests, offers of help, etc, .s being
Society, r:l' (,h 1 ;eat,

	

-SG.

EDITORIAL

The first task of the editor of a new Journal mast bo to welcome nil
readers . :-ou have already taken the stop of joining our new society, which
in itself is an act of faith in its future . However, it is only through the
continued support of its members that any Society can hope to flourish and
the best support anyone can give is to be a",. active member . Come to the
monthly meetings if this is at all practical, write an article for the Journal
if you have ,n;. worthy="hile experier.ce -~ to recount or information to pass on,
but above rill - spread the vv.ord! Tr7 to ensure that everyone, from ' :allsend to
Wagga-wagga, who lies any Family connection with the North-East, or any other
interest in North-pastern families, is not only airere of the 3ociety's
existence but, like yourself, is an activ:: member:

It is h-:-.;ed that this Journal ~eill serve a dui~l function . Cn the one
hand, we `'ope to p!, dish articles ,.rhich will 'oe of practical help to members
in their own re carrhes - guides to .ocal -~-nd national record -.-epositories,
practical tips on the use that can be nade of certain types of records,
members' experience:: which will point the wr,y to either "do's" or lioo'tz"
''or other membcrs, etc . On the other rr.and, with a vidoly :spread membership
such as we ?lope to have, the Journal is intended to be the main area of
contact with those oho are unable to attend meetings .

We T-ore the list of new members, with: a brief su;:mary of their pain
r reas of interost, will become :^. regular feature, ..s we -:now that members
of other regional Soc-i^ties have: often been able to rrtake contact by this
means with people following the lames lines as themselves, and soveral
instances .:.r-e known of people finding unsuspected distant cousins in this
tMy .

The Editor-- r:ill ^1w-,Vs w:bcome bra.-ef queries
publication in the J-_~rnal .

	

z jot have come to a
of your

	

ana ~,:an find no trace of 1iim or her
worthwhile inserting a note to th:,t _" ffect
posa~,ss .̂. copy of the very record you need

yet sent in a note of their special interests mV
will endeavour to include them in the next issue.
those who possess special facilities (transcripts,
:ills (oxperia:~cc of transcribing, kiowledge of

willing to use them to assist other
permanent register of irembers'
compiled by the uhairman of the

from members, for
dear: :atop with one member
anywhere, it might be

as someone else may !-cell already
to cot startod again:

Longer ,aticles for publication will also b~~ welcomed, provided they
make or illustrate n point likely to be of general interest . It is important
that then; should be a steady slow of such items, as they form the backbone of
the Juurn~xl .

This i

	

' .: ov .:- Journal and it ',rill become whatovar you make it, so if you
have _, wore :.,rhile contribution don't bo shy - the Editor would like to hear
frog, yoLi ;

SUB.>CRIPTION RATES
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ether overseas members -:2 .50
Second ,nd subsequent nembcrs residing at the same address U.

Only one copy of the nagazine gill normally be sent to each address.



_PROVISIONAL CONSTITUTION
OF THE P1ORTHU ;BER_ AND AND DURHAM FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY

1

	

Vie name of the Society shall be '.he Northumberland and Durham Family
History Society .

2

	

The objects of the o(ciety shall be to promote the ;study of family
history and venealogy in the historical counties of Durham and Northumberland
and adjacent areas and to :'o all things incidental to this :sir; ; to arrange
meetings and lectures and to publish a Jcurn~tl periodically containing
materi,11 likely to be of ip-terest totuersrbcr:>> .

3

	

TAe ,ociety, .:.hall consist of all members whose ,3ub3criptions are paid
up to gate . :'>11 members n:.'iall pay such subscriptions as may from time to
tir_!e be c:etermin :c: by the :society in general -meeting, and the Society shall
have power to determine different rates cf subscription for different types
of :_tempers .

4

	

T' .e affairs of the .~~~oczety shall be managed. by a Corar"ittee which shall
consist of the chairman, Sr~;retary and Treasurer for the time being, together
iirith such other officers as r_ay from ti .:te to time be appoi- :ted, and such
other committee ~iembers as nay be necessary, but so that the total number
of committee nemb: :rs shall not be more than nine . iill officer: shall be
unpaid .

	

Y',-e offic . .̂rs shall be elected by the -embers in -uneral meeting.

	

,,.ny
retiring officer shall bo Yligible ','or re-election . Nominations for officers
and committee -::embers shall s)e ,supplied to the ,ecret,ry at least three
days beforec the annual general meeting, ,ave that a i°omination ray be rtuade
«t the annual _-,eneral meeting itself if insufficient nowinations have been
received up to three da ,s before the r.eeting.

The Cor:rmittee :shall :
(a) recommend ratr.s of subscription to the annual :_eneral meeting,
(b) appoint suoh sib-coNmitt^en as r;:ay kx: necessary or d<;sirable,
(c) ao-opt.:and-hppoiat additional committee members, or acting

officers, if appropriate .
The quc)ruo for the Committee shall be three .

E~

	

till money shall be applied to the objects of the aociety, and if the
Society -hould be dissolved any surplus fu3ids Shall bo donated to any body
which will, in the opinion of the Committee, be likely to further the
objects for which the ;ociety was formed .

	

In the event of a shurti~ge of funds
on dissolution, all memb,,~rs ,hall be liable to a levy not oxcoeding one year'
sub:_,cription .

']

	

T;.-.e Treasurer shall beep accolints of the finances of the aociety and
shall nrepare a.n account annually to 31 1 :arch. :'in auditor shall be
appointea by the member : in :eneral meeting, and- PJaa~1 wadd-t- th.4
annually.
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ir, general meet~hg sh,.11 be held at least once in --vary year, on a date
to be c:ecidec by the Oo-:mittee, and members :;hall be liven at l ;ast twenty-
cight (lays notice of it . The r,;cueral r:zeeting shall.

(a) fix subscription rates, payable on the first jay of septomber
following,

(b) elect officers :°srd appoint corrmitteo members,
(c) appoint an auditor,
(d) receiv,: and consi, .er the recounts of the aociety

and(e) conduct any other Ousiness of the 6ociety .

No -:alteration s=gall be -ado to this constitution e: :cept L~t an annual
;eneral eeting, and any such amendrent shall require approval by not lees
than two-thins of those

	

present . Prior rioticr: of any proposed
amenc .:ent to the constitution s".-~11 bc ; -ivon in writing to the secretary
at least twenty-one days before the annual ggrsira.L mt~.n+;_nom_,



1 Introduction

PRE$BYTERIMI RECORDS AND THE GENEALOGIST

D V ason

The following is a brief account of the records available to the
researcher tracing a Press*,terian family in England, during the period before
the commencement in 1837 of compulsory registration of births, marriages
and deaths. It is :ot meant to be .> an exhriustive guide, but a ;t~neral one,
drawn from ray own experience of working i,:ith these records within the County
of Northumberland, where the proximity of the Scottish Border poses problems
which may not bo net in other parts of the country .

It should be stressed that because of the incompleteness of some
Presbyterian records it is necessary also to take accouat of ancill.-fry
records, e.g . Trade Directories, Wills, Rent Rolls, Constables' Returns, etc .
The 1851, 1861 and 18'71 Consuti ;returns are particularly useful since, provided
ar. address is known for nny of these years, the Census records will give ages,
and places of birth for each percorn .
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Br ptisual =accords

The recordo of baptisms maintained by Presbyterian, congregations were,
as in the Established Church, in the form of baptismal `registers . :.ithough
these in, general do riot commence ac ..^arly :ts the Parish Registers, it is not
unusual to find that they do start as early as the first half of the 18th
century, the earliest Northumbrian register being that of the Castle Garth
Chapel, newcastle upon 'acme, S Which dates from 1708 .

	

The commencement date
is usually related to the building of the church, _and not to the founding
of the conGreCation, which was usually formed as Fi meeting for worship, either
in the open air or in a member's house, thus creating a !nucleus for the later
construction of a church.

The registers of the churches were kept by either the minister or the
session clerk, and often contain more information than the Parish Register,
with several congregations adopting the Scots form of entry, stating the
mother's maiden name :

"%ary the daughter of henry Redpath and his wife Isabol '_food of
Horncliffe born 2nd November 1785" (1)

It has b :en fo=d by experience that it -:as not necessarily the custom
for he parents to attend - the church nearest to their residence . They appear
to have been omewhat ;elective, and uometimes travelled what, in those days
(pre-1837), must have boen considerable dist,.,nces, The researcher hould
therefore bear this in mind, especially when looking for specific baptisms
in d country area with a number of churches in -';,he' vicinity.

	

".'he following
entry from the 3aptismal --tegister of Glanton Presbyterian Church (2)
illustrates this point :

	

'
"John son of :x'^orx;e and Hargaret Kirton, of park in the Parish
of Carham, born January 23rd, baptised %`ebruary 28th, 1803" .

'there were iio rower than seven eotablished Presbyterian congregations nearer
to Wnrk than G14nton at the time :

Another custom which has been noticed is that with some families the
cldcnt, or fir.-,t-born son was baptised at the local Parish Church as well
-;:, :A the Preabyterian church . ''Tie reason for this is not known, and it
can only be conjectured that it was clone with some form of le-al registration
in mind.

M;-my Northumbrian families had

	

strong link with Scotland, especially
in the norder area, and therefore ma:%, local couples were mz.rried in Scotland
(soe next section) and some hid their children baptised there .

_ 4 _



In 1837 all rresbyterian churche:> were required to surrender their
registers into the custody of the itegistrar General, and while many churches
complied with this request there were just as :.-Fan,,,, which did not . Hiuncc at
present there are four places where the researcher should look for such
docunents :

( i) the rublic .record Gffice, Portugal Street, London,
(ii)

	

the United Reformed Church history Suciety Library, 86 Tavistock
Place, London WC1 9RT,

(iii) the incumbent of the church in question and
(iv) the local County 'record office : .

It should b r noted_ that variaus. its of

	

rPga.Lv-A,+
births of Dissenters to be recorded in the lcs,al Parish !register, and many
of these do contain lists of baptisr_:s of Disa~,nter ; , either separately or
among,-it the other entries . However, a comparison of the numbers of such
b~sptism& recorded in Parish " ,r:gisters with those in the I-egisters of the
various Dissenting chrxrr-ls shows that the requirement was riot well adhered to .

3 MF:rriagc Records

Mcrriages in Presbyterian churches were not le`rally recognised in England
until after the 1836 registration ::et took effect and allowed the licensing
for marriage of nonconformist chapels and meeting housec .
Before this, couples were usually married at the local i'arish Church, although
in the northern counties of Engladd couples could find a natural escape by
crossing the Scottish Border, and nwerous =examples of this can be found
in both the Elrglish and the Scottish Parish Registers, and in the registers
of Presbyterian churches.

"dnmes --vat erburn, non of 7icnry & Agnes '-eatherburn of Hurncliffe
and Christen Phillips daughter of Andrew and Marg.-

'
:.r- et Phillip of

Mist Grd were married at Mordingtoa (`serviickchire) 23rd December-
1734,, (3) .

Far many of these entri s -~ corresponding one may 'be found in the
Scottish Parish Registers .

Not all marriages were celebrated or recorded in churchen, and with the
growth in popularity of marriage in Scotland man; "marrying centres" were
established right along the Border )ire, the most famous of these being that
nt Gretna Green. Copies of some of the rarriage registers of some of these
centres are ?held at the R:^gistrar General's v=Ffic^ in Edinburgh. ;;dart from
this, the Border itself producad its own durious marriages, a aarriagc "in
the middle of Coldstream bridge" (4) and one "in a boat in the middle of
the river Areed" (5) being on record.

4

	

durial Recorc's

Jv%ile «cost fre6byterians were buried in the churchyard of their local
Parish Church there is evidence to :suggest that there were some burial. grounds
specifically for Dissenters,. whc;tevcr their denomination. Within Northumberland
there is evidence of their et;istenc-> at :anwick and ~a Newcastle upon Tyne,
but with the exception of two in Newcastle (6) these Dave long since
disappeared. It is :suggested, therefore, that the researcher should look to
the arish :egisters for details of any burials.

Once a burial entry has been found, a search of the appropriate
churchyard should be made, to determine whether a tombstone exists for the
family concerned: iowb:;tone inscriptions are of prime importance as they
often contain information :iot easily sound elsewhere .

Co. Mulion Rolls

These were easentially a list of the r,7embars of the aongrogation and
_5_



the degree of detail varies from church to church . `!hey do not extend as
far back as the baptismal records, but can nevertheless provide the researcher
with r ; welcome clue to the family the is researching. Some of these documents
give -..3 wealth of detail, including date of joining,

	

:ace of residence,
occupation, :.'.ate and reason for leaving the congrn ation (e .g . death, marriage,
transfer) 9 the church transferred from or to and, in some rare cases, the
relationships between various members of the congrc;,_,:tion.

Sion J=eeting iinuse, nlnwick :
1793 J:lexander Yeonan

	

from Spittle
M-;ry Yeoman (daughter)

	

from Spittle .

Where sufficient records exist it is possible to trace = person from
church to church .

Iouwick Presbyterian Church :
1849 Christian Kemuj of Holburn Grange from }(:lford

(transferred, 1(353 to Chatton) .

Chatton rresbytorian Church :
1853 May Chri:itiue ::.rap from -owick

(residence Tiot stated) .

6

	

Session. T- inutes
The affairs of the congregation were run by a body of officials Tmown

as elders, elected periodically by the congregation. The minutes of their
neetings, known as the Session i-tinutes, often contain references to births
(uoually illegitimate), m-sriages ~_tnd ceaths, so it is -,lways worth consulting
them for additional information .

Norham Presbyterian Church session Minutes:
1'155 "ebruary 1.8th "K~",thrine Struther aeY.nouledgcd having i ivQn

birth to - : child of Thomas 2-ickson in T"ilm-)uth" .
1759 June 13th "Helen L,eithen confessed that E;he was married by

priest of the Church of England" .
1763 May 8th "John 1-'urvcs and his wife ilargaret stated. on

examination that they had formerly been in communion l:rith
ruiti-governccrent people, that they 'lad been married without
proclamation . . . . by a private person, and had one son who had
been baptised ::y a vn ;rant preacher . It was required that this
child be row regularly baptised" .

1770 Lay ?.7th "Joseph Z;anderson, a nember of the session,, was
char;;vd.with indecency and imprudence in the -inner of his
late marriage . . . . . by :-iignifying his intention to marry eight
days after his late t:life's death" .

7 References
1

	

Norham Presbyterian Church.
2

	

In the Parish of Whittingham, Northumberland .
3

	

Shays Lane Chapel, Berisick upon Tc,reed.
4

	

Norham earish Registers.
5

	

Holy Island rarish Registers .
6

	

Westgate mill Cemetery and Ballast Hills Cenetery.

ZIE FRONT (;OVER

Die title of the Journal :-4nd the ,. ::csign of the front cover have both
been deliberately left plain for the present . It is felt that, in time, some
symbol ---.-,ay yiuggest itself as 7uitable "or adoption as an emblem for the
Society, and that some ,slicker, less ponderous;, title "or the journal may

6



prove acceptable . . . ''he Co-.-mittee wish to ensure that any such ideas come from
the membership and nre acceptable to the riembers as *t whole, we "therefore
v.3k you to think about . this and let us snow if you have any suggost ons .
Titles already put forward have included "Nort?isearch" and "The North-East
ancestor" .

r.
For, the sake of consiatenaz we-

	

~tY'P
l ix_

	

Jkho

	

-to C`r1vCr
the four issues of the 1975/76 season, so you isavo twelve fYont'-a in which to
make your suggestions :

"THIS ,iNCEST'ff BUSINESS"

"This :ncestry Business", published by the 3irmingham and Ftdland Society
for :genealogy and ,~-ioraldry, is a n :."acollent beginners' guide to

	

enealogy .
~It consists of -.-c:o?lectibn-.-of -`articles covering various aspects of the
subject, each ~-iritten ,oy., yn e-pert, and s:ith f'aembers of a Society in many
ways vory like ours in mind . The nirmingham -,nd Midland Society is the largest
regional,uenealogical Society in the country, with some 700 members. The first
edition of "'i:is nr+cestry Business" sold over- 1000 copies ; the second edition
has been enlarged, and illustratr:d with examples of *'OGills, Pedigrees, 'Ac, and
this too should prove a best-seller .

The ; hook is well -pxinted , wnd , ifs-` :dzo r nd%inding ai~e . iinifbrn irith this
Journal. The Society has a number of copies for sale, prig: 75P (plus 12p ,
postage) - purely oxcallent v-.lue!

Cther publications of the Birmingham Society available +:o our members
-ire their "1umber ;' Directory" . (-l) and "Personally Speaking" (_1 .50'1 , in
which 120 :.:embers write about their'owri researches . t`.ll these publications are
available froa the secretary, P%ir JA "eaddie, 38 ~,rch,-rj i,ise, Durham, vH3. 4J ,

"e~G LABS - -,AND SPADI; HIND"

Viose who may have been puzzled as to the arecise meaning of an
agricultural-anoestor's occupation as recorded in the 19th centary Census
Heturns may find the following explanation, ":-straight from tae !^one's
mouth" to be :ielpful . It is a ::ote to the 1861 Coaaus Enumerator's notebook
for G-rham rarish (1,o . 2 District) Northu;abcrland .

"This district is entirely agricultural and as such is composed of two
classes only:- Tle harmer and nis servants . '-,'he latter -ire divided into the
following beads or local names;. viz : Steward, Woa;an Steward, Ploughman or
Ploughnan Steward, Shepherc:Y, Cowherd or dire+man .

	

:1-,at is =tered in this
book "f ;ric -lab" is here dialled a hind and spade ninc? .

	

The Blind QoeS with
the horses, as a ploughman or Carter, the spade hind .corks only with axe
or spade ;:t the edges and :aitche-, Zhe -!Blacksmiths and Joiners here are
-lso :--.ervants of the farmers. Two of each generally live at t:v--ry other
hrimlo t and work two t'ays per week with one faraaer and the remainder with a
neighbouring farmer or farmers, but are the servants to the farmer where they
live, being bound to find a woman labourer, like :11 the other men servants.
,ie woman is for that reason called a pondager . Another kind of I'e::~aleale

labourer which does the same kind of work is called ii cottar .

	

':Im. Smith Esq,
tre i°iost exte:i.live farmer in my- District, has returned all his she ,herds, about
25 in No . There is only cne ::ill in +t+y District, it is rented of the
farmer - the miller lives in one of the servant;_;' cottage:; and finds the
farmer a roman labourer . Turnip sheep are sheep ''eeding on turnips.

"R,-.lph Reed, Enti eratcr, 13 ripril 1c61" .



PRINCIPAL G1'+EtiLOGICAL SOURCES IN DURHAM COUNTY RECORD vFFTCE

by (ecord Uffice Staff

1

	

C of E Parish Registers from the 16th century .

	

% detailed list is
vailable in the :_:ecord Office {,a urtimary of this list appears oil pages 9 to

13 of this Journal - Fx!) .

2

	

Methodist and Congre;;ational circuit and chapel baptism register :; iron
-,bout 1837 (most circuit;; ;.nd churches covered) .

3

	

Birth and baptism registers of Roman C,_tholic _xnd i ;on-conformist
chapels before 1837 (microfilm - originals in the Public ;record Uffice) .

4

	

Hcuseholdors' Census . . eturns, 1841 (an order : ,.uguzt 7:975), 1851, l ~cl,
1871 (cover the whole county and parts of North Yorkshire bordering on the
River Tress, :_. .g . the former iturtforth ::DC -nd i :iddlesbrough : microfilr-i -
originals in the j'ublic Record Uffice) .

5

	

Index of names compiled from :-«rish <egisters and t:anscriptb (does
not include all parishes - microfiche) .

6

	

County Directories, 1827, 122i, 1834, 1848, 1855, 1879, 1890, 1902,
1910, 1925, 1929, 1934, 1938 .

Durham City Directories 1846-1015 a few gaps-, 1930, 1931, 1939,
1951-53-

Sunderland Directory 1887.

7

	

Elector,-,.l 7.e ;-isters 1832-1974 . (It should be remembered that all

	

wow.R,.,

did not have the vote until :after 1928 . So:-!e women property owners do appear
on the registers from 1918) .

,&CORDS NOT IN THE COUNTY ::ECORD UFFICE

A) Departricnt of Palaeography and Diplomatic, University of Durham , South ; oad
Durham City .

	

rel . Durham £:1478 .

	

(Enquiries should be directed to the
~icadtir, =;ir JE F,:,,;g) .

l

	

Wills proved ind administrations ;_;ranted in the Consistory Court of
Durham up to 1858 .

	

(If a person owner: property in both the Diocese of Durham
and in other Dioceses of the i orthern Provi"ice, the .ill would have been proved
=it the 1'rero-ative Court of Yorl:. 'these records ire kept at the Brrthwick
Institute of Historical esearch, St -~,,Lthony's Gall, Peaseholme Green, York.
If a person owned property in both the Diocese of Durham and a Diocese: of the
Southern rrovince, the ~iill could beg proved in the Prero,-ai:ive Court of
Canterbury. 'these records c;re kept in the Public Record Office, C%tancery
Lane, a~ondon, E.C?_ii lh{. r'or ills proved since 1858, enquiries should be :wade
to the rrincipal rrobate :'egistry, Somer:aet House, Strand, London, ,C,-'R 11.P) .

2

	

M,,:rriage Jonds from 1594-

3

	

Bishop's 'V'ranscripts of Parish Registers, c1760-1840 (there are ,-a ")s in
this series) .

!3) Gateshead Public Library, Loc< :.l History

Records of :
St Piary's Parish (from 15523)
St John's rarish, Gateshead -'ell (from 182.5)
Gmteshead ~ .ethodist Circuits

:and ;`archives D:.?partment



C) N wcastle upon iw~,e Public Library, Referunce Suction

1. MaS and printed transcripts of many Nvrthiu;lberland nn.d
re.-;isters up to 1812 (N3 ;'oes not include all parishes) .

2 . Boyd's Marriage lnde;: for Northu:-,b(,,rland c:nd Durham up
does not include all parishes) .

3. Index to Durham Marriage Bonds, 1594-1815.

C .
M:
B :

'LA;::

Auckland St "nd ~ew C

Auckland at A,,.ne

	

C

It is planned to publish a detail&t? up-to-date article on the Ut~asealogicnl
NSS in Newcastle Library in n early edition of this Journal - Ed.

CHURCH CF ENGLAND PARISH °'EGISTERS IN DURH,:M COUNTY RuCCRu vFFIC::j

3r+tptisnal Registers
Marriage ':~ZegisterJ
Burial Registers

-C1:X* P

	

-fist)

1558-1910 ;

iu60-180;% ;

Correct to Segtenb =r 1 ;±7

DAT=S

M 155v-1907 ;

tr 1855-19:j5 ;

Durhr,.m parish

to 1812 (NB

EF::RENC:L

3 1558-1903 ;

	

1-29

EP/n1d .SJ 64-63

,-~uckland St Helen C 1593-1931; M 1593-1902 ; 1593-1960 ; Ef/Au.SH 1-19

Auckland .Jt F~eilip C 1881-x.952 ; EN/,'.u . at' ii7.

Aycliffe C 1560-1812 ; M 1560-1812 ; 3 1560-10,12 ; EP/:1y 2-5

Benfieldside C 1848-1955 ; M 1850-1957 ; B 1850-1953 ; -P/3e 1-13

Binchester c 1877-1958 ; B .1877-194o ; EP/13G 14, 15

Bishop 1iddleham C 1559-1874 ; M 1559-1957 ; B 1559-1877 ; ZP/CM 1-4, 3-18

Bisho-lwe_zvlouth C 1567-1900 ; M 1567-1901 ; B 15r)7-1816 ; :"P/I3iw 1-56 .

:3ishopwearmouth
St Peter C 1072-1903 ; M 1872-1898 ; EP/Biw 12E-128

Blackhill C 1885-1930 ; M 1886-19$4 ; EP/TAI 1-7

Boldon C 1572-1955 ; M 1573-'970 ; 3 1571-1872 ; ET/Bo 51-70

Brancepeth C 1599-1964 M 15;'9-1837 ; B 1599-1875 ; -P/air 1-22

Bornmoor c 1868-1964 ; M 1868-1967 ; 3 1868-1963 ; '-,P/13u 1-12

Byers Green C 18'5-1955 ; M 1845-1956 ; D 1045-1956 ; .X/Btu 1-12

Castle Eden C 1694-1871 ; M 1698-1837 ; 1698-1912 ; :,P/C ; ; 1-10, 12
(, .ot 1794-

1812)
(transcripts 1661-1812)

C.n.stleside c 1064-1966 ; B 18U7-1950 ; EP/CAS 1-4

Cnstletown c 1;'74-1;54 ; M 1875-1953 ;



- lt7 -

Rc ister of the Cummonwer-ath Civil
: ;et;istr:-s of 'our ty ijurham for
marriages; 1653-11:,59 with civil
re�istr.-~tion ..̂f births 1653-16513 ~,nd
deaths in the City of Durham 1653-1655.
(tr,-nscripts of !;arr. 1540-1812) .

13

Cr ilton l ioor C 1876-lg44 ; ;1 ,, 876 -1964 ; L;P/Ct- 1-13

Cockfield C 1578-181 -6 ; M 1579-1 .̀:37 ; 3 1578-1'706 ; EP/ ;oc 1-7

Coniscliffo C 1590-1611-6 M 1590-1643 > 15^_-1{:45
1660-s896 ; 166?-1336 ; 1661-:19-Lo :!&/C;o 1-7
(transcript 1590-1312)

Cornforth C i86(i-1954 ; i : y86~-1;54 '? 186^-1948 ; EP/~ uc 1-20

Croxdale C 1696-1920 ; i " . 17a4-1;'55 ; . .P/Cr 1-8

Dalton-le-Dale C 1653-1888 ; M 1653-1394 ; 1653-18'"'3 ; 1,,P/DD 1-7, 13-18

D- trlington
'1ol,y -!trinity C 184 ,,,-1944 ; M 1843-1959 ; :3 1843-7_u33 ; 1-24

D...rliagton
;it Cuthbert C 15;0-1903 ; M1590--912 ; 59o-1356 ; EP/Da oC 1-31

Darlington
St John C 1847-1930 ; ° 1853-x.929 ; EP/t)~ : .Su 1-11

Deaf :'gill C 1884-1748 ; M .1884-1;61 ; x 1_884-1948 ; ,P/.: H 1 - 3.6

~enton :: 1586-1947 ; M 1579-1',37 ; 3 1576-1312 ; EP/Lt: 1-7

Deptfor:? . :)t ii l~6145-1S',0 ; ~.P/Biw 123-125

Durha . :at :uth'bert C 1863-1903 ; M 1891-igi4 ; '~ 1ou3-19171 ; 1-10

Durham St Cilc; C 1548-16!12 ; 1', 1584-1673 ; 's 1584-1642 ; Et'/Du SU 1-19
1651 ; 1664-1711 ; 1661-1662 ;
1667-1.711 ; 17!3-1891 ; 1667-i68o ;
1714-1722;(incompleto) 1695-1711 ;

172:'-1891 ;
Durham ,.t t .~,s ;?;aret C 1558-1534 ; M 155".-11;67 ; :3 155,';-1940 :.,,P ( :)u of 1-26

30-37)
Durham

-ot ary-le-sow C 1571-1931 ; M 157--1643 ; :3 15'71-1812 ; ;-5
16::7-137

Durhai-,z
;it j' "ary-the-less C 1559-10'10 ; i-L 155;-7842 ; 3 1559-1l? 1-4

Durham St i-.icholas C 1540-1 i 'i- ; ICI 151:-0--1837 ; -7 15140-lr4 ) ; 5 : 1-lti

Durham St C.swalu C: :B 1538-1751 J. XR I';T.OS ilBa.

Easington C 1570-1350 ; : 1570-1837 ; :1 1.570-1932 ; :a :1 .-16
(includes irida :: for 1833-1840)

last R«inton C 1366-1932 ; L -867-1953 ; 867-1917 ; .,P/,~R 1-10

M!undbyers C 1717-178'(3 ; rl 1755-1640 ; a 1740-1768 ; :~P/.: :r? 1-6,27
1798-1968 ; 1775-1812 ;

Eaglescliffe C 153;`-1925 ; M 1540-1922 ; : 1540-1887 ; LP/E1- 2-4, 6-lo,



Gainford

Gateshead
St Cuth'oert

C 1560-1969 ;

C 1864-1964 ;

M 1570-1965 ;

M 1865-1968 ;

13 1570-1886 ;

B 1865-1922 ;

L;P/Gai 3-13

'I'P/ua .SC 1-31

Gateshead St :ary C 1559-196t) ; M 1559-1960 ; s 1538-1889 ; M2/1-21

Gateshead C 1876-1910 ; M 1885-1915 ; P/va.v3 1-6
Van . Bede

Greatham C 1565-1892 ; M 1564-1836 ; .3 1559-1913 ; 'P/Gre 1-11

Grindon C 15v5-1884 ; M 1565-16337 ; 3 1565-1438 ; jP/Gr 1-6

Hamsterley is 1589-1835 ; M 1530-1957 ; 3 1581-1850 ; X'/w,, 1-10

Hamsterley C 1896-1910 ; 3 1895-1914 ; jP/Mf; 19,20
Christ Church

Houghton-le-Skerne C 1569-1613 ; M 1569-1613 ; 1569-1592 ; EP/lIf : 5 1-11
1633 ; 1633 ; 1633-1937 ;

_ . 1639-1914 ; 1657-1906 ;

Haverton'Hill C 1866-1953 ; M 1367-1952 ; B 1846-1973 ; LP/H zv 1-16

Hebburn St John C 1887-1940 ; M 18871935; LPAIvb .SJ 1-5

Heighington C 158,55-1934 ; M 1570-1837; r 1559-1847 ; . P/He 1-8

Herrington M 1841-1847'; --;P/H. 49-50

Hotton-le-Hole C 1332-1941 M 1832-1945 ; X 1332-1950; . .:P/iIH 1-23

Heworth C 1696-1944 ; M 1696-1957! j.6()6-1966 ; EP/Ilew 1-26, 34-65

Holmside C 1870-1922 ; M 1870-1954 ; n X870-1941 ; EP/Hul 1-10

Houghton-le-Spring C 1563-1960 ; M 1563-1961 is 1563-1854 ; ,P/!lo 1-41

Hunstanworth C 1777-1960; M 1776-1959 ; 3 17"J2-1959 ; 20/2

Hunwick C 1846-1924; M 1847-1953 ; 3 1846-1908 :.P/Hu 1/9

Ingleton C 1844-1957 ; .3 1845-1959; LP/In 1,2

Kelloe C 1693-1901 ; 1-i 1693-1767 ; 1693-1.902 :!,P/ii,; 1-22
1813-1905;

Lamesley C 1603-1966 ; M 1603-1642; B 1603-1684; M21/1-6
163,1669, 1693-1913 ;
1676,1680,
1689-1970 ;

a 64fw v,%-W)j i 1OV949881 4 13 %Wl9021 /91 i-~

Eppleton C 1887."1943 ; M 1838-1968 ;

Escomb C 1543-1860 ; M 1543-1739 B 15431870 :;p~ ;. ;s 1-12
1741-1952 ; 1919-1943 ;

:ash C 1567-1902 ; M 1570-1903 ; B 1585-1901 ; :'P/Esh 2-13

X~Tland's r3rid o C 1K.2-1921 ; .P/au aA 85St Luke



Medomsley

Iftirz° . .r. -' -n

I'=iiddleton
St 6".~orne

C 1608-1917 ;

C 1579-1944 ;

C -1_639-1871 ;

M 1608-1747;
1754-1900 ;

M 15713-1967 ;

M 1616-1897 ;

1608-1754 ;
1733-1900 ;

3 1579-1963;

L 1616-1903 ;

UP/e c, 1=16

L!~/, ,1er 1-22

_;P/; il .at i-7
transcript, bap 1652-1",312, r_arr and

bur' ., 1616-V',12

Monk Heoledon C 1578-1943 ; M 1573-1925 ; 1578-1908 ; EPA 1 1-13

i ,onkwearmouth

1 Saint,-3 C 1848-1957 ; M :.849-19739 :Wmc.as 1-3
10-25, 35-36

Monkwearrouth,

St Cuthbert 0 1$80-1896 ; :-,P/Mo .SP 65-66

ilonkwearmouth

St Puter C 1779-1815 ; M 1735-1893 ; 1763-1891 ; EP/I. o.SP 1-59,67

Monkwearmouth,

Ven 3edc 0 1873- It<7 ; I i 1873-1899 ; 1875-1879 ; ,P/ -,o . sP 6o-64,
68

i-iu`;gleswick C 1813-1903 ; M 1813-1846 ; ;i 1813-19)02 ; r.P/i-:a 1-3

i:ewbottle C 1850-1956 ; PI 1851-1953 ; 33 1851-1920 ; a iP/~ :,: 1-18

Newiie1d .6 1950-1955 ; .~P/--,G18

Pelt on C 1843-1952 ; M 1843-1967 ; 1842-1959 ; -r/Po 1-21

Penshaw C 1754-181)0 ; M 1754-1374-; 13 1754-1851 ; EP/Pen 1-7

Pittl?igton C 157'+-1949 H 1574-1837 1574-1899 i,P/Pi 1-21

Redmarshall C 1564-185, 8 ; 1"1 1560-i%37 ; x 1559- -1.012 ; ,P/Re 1-6

Ryhope C 1127-1396 I'll 1854-1895 ; >3 -,828-1937 ; EP/tiy 1-7

S..criston C X866-1951; M l836-1947 ; 13 1866-1955 ; 1-1

Nodber6c C 1662-1967 ; 1 1663-1959 ; :3 '662-110 ; r :P/~~ad 1-13

Sea'(iam 1;̀arbour

~t Juhn C 1345-1;28 ; M 1847-1947 ; 1841-1936 ; . P/Sea.F1 1-14

Seaham 4ev C 1857-1967 ; M 1861-1970 ; 3 1860-1954 ; X,P/DIS 1-21

Seaham St '-lry C l709-1861. ; 11 1709-1836 ; '3 1709-1966 ; Ee/Sea 1-6,10
(transcript;

01646-1812 ; M 1652-1112 ; 9653-1812 ;1 Ii. S' ;A . dr,

Seu,efield C 15.~,~-1897 ; M 1580-1881 ; 13 1580-1926 ; ~ P/a,: 1-13

ianchester C 1560-1603 ; M 1560-1603 ; B 1560-1653 ; EP/Lu 1-21
1653-10)63 ; 1653--1 ;̀94 ; 1653-1:380 ;

L;;adF;ate C 1867-1942; M 1867-19113 ; 1867-1946 ; Er/1k; 1-19

Long - Newton C 15611-1952 ; m 1564-1837 ; 1564-1812 ; "P/L; i 1 - 8

Luialey C 1853-1-891 ; s 1811-1890., ; .P/Lu 1-5



1860-,965 ;
- l3 -

S'°.,:rburn Hos ")ital C 16,;2-lbl2 ; m 1695-1763 ; ;3 1573-1 w2 ; P/:,_a . H 1-3

Sherburn St PL. ;.ly C 3.872-1;33 ; t1 1672-1971 ; B 1872-1947 ; EP/She 1-7

ohildon St John C 1834-1922 ; M 1834-1903 ; B 1834-11038 ; EP/Sh 17-30

Shotton C 1854-1907 ; m 1854-1909 ; B 1854-1902 ; LP/Sho 1-7

South Hetton C 1838-1901 ; M :,863-1911 ; _) 1838-10)8 ; :3P/jH 1-5

Sisuth Hyltun C :1821-1934 ; M 1839-19?_9 ; n 1.821-1 :;83 ; :.P/a . iy 1-6

South Shields C 1846-1?55 ; M 1848-1954 ; 3 1848-1947 ; 1P/SS . SS 1-35
St Stdphen

Southwick C 1845-1395 ; M i346-.C~90 ; D 1844-18i>2 ; 1-8

Stockton-on-i`oes C 1637-18'7 ; M 163;'-1898 ; ;3 -;.621-18:19 ; EP/ato 1-37
St Thomas

Stockton-on-Tees C 1868-1899;-- M 18 ;-1894 ; ~ P/:~to 73-77
St J..;mes

Stockton-_nn-Tee :: :, C 187'6-1942 ; M 1831-1940 ; :: .P/Ao :aP 1-12
St Peter

Str!~tnton 15`:0-1900 - EP/Str

Tanfield C 1719-1915 ; M 1720-1951; - 1796-1959 ; E"/.L"a 1-22

C 3878-1969 ; I'" 1876-19--,7 ; -3 1378-1934 ; EP/Ti 1-11

;?dozi C .7?1-1`.69 ; M 17?1-1 4u; 6 1721-1891 ; Ei'/Tr 1-n

Usworth C 1535-1902 ; 1'i 1035-1911 ; . . } 1835- .901; EP/Us l-"1

!^ t ~ tarton C 710,90-1924 ; M 1,:590-1924 ; EA:-/., H 1-6

,jest R zi -iton C 181.5-1948 ; M 182;-"L,)61 ; -3 1325-=929 ; -P/,:~A 1-20

:ytzic?ci=yin . C 1576-1925 ; Iii i57(?..-,)46 ; J 157(-1921 ; ~,P/u.L 1-11,38-52

Whitburn ", 1611-1793 ; M 1579-1904 ; B 1579-:.798 ; a'/` : :±.it 1-12
1813-ly06 ; 1813-1)36 ;

. :'iitl,iorth C 1569-1810 ; M 1569-1'7 3 ; .3 15"10-=1810 ; EI''.J' :i 1

tlhorlton C 3_62x.-165 ; M 1'714-1951 ; :), 16'/8-iL312 ; :~P/ . ::" , o 1-3
1575-16e> v
1692- .:612
(transcript ;

C 1626-1812 ; P 1713-1812 ; ~ 1669-1812 ;)

Vdinsto4-: C 1572-1900 ; M 157 .-1;'37 ; 3 1573-1812 ; EP/ ;i 1-5

(tran:^cript :

C 1572-1'12 ; M 1574-1<'12 ; ' ; 1573-l'_-12. ; B."I : : . ~;E(( :)

-:itto- Gilbert C 1571-1956 ; M 1571-1966 ; 3 1570-1935 ; M23/1-3

witton-le- . :ear C 155"3-1964; M 1556-1938 ; 11 15:)` -19x8 ; EP/.., w 1-14

'Clvlstoll C '1761-1953 ; M 17h3-1780 ; :31369-1935 ; EP/,.yo 1-5, 11-12



uDD 60Ri1ERERP

by J H Readdie

Genealogists ;tre accustomed to searching a neighbouring parish for those
elusive baptisma, riarriage,s and burials which cannot b^ found in.the expected
place . ~_~earclters in the two border counties of liorthu:-t3berland and Cur^berland,
however, ]lave also to cope with a .'air degree of :»ove=-.ent of population in
each direction between England and ocotland, and oust face the "act that if
an ancestor cannot no Found in England rte .: :ay well turn up on the Scottish
side of the border . In the early Victorian period this create: ::t particular
problem, which arises tro«i the different date;-- of commencement of civil
reF,istratio :n ir the t�?� r^tt-.±rieti -- wst vuly 1837 in England, but aot until
1st Jtanuary 1855 in Scotland - and :prom the differences between the civil
re,"istrations (births and deaths) and the church registrations (baptisi's and
burials) .

searcher for -'-. rsord-r birth after 1837, whose 'quarry" cannot be found
at :A Cat-ierine's House, r- ay well conclude that `;e should next tr r the Parish
:eSisters on the Scottish !;ide, and indeed this assumption will be -)reductive
in many instances. *shat may :-.ot b : 3o obvious, however, is that some children
were born in Scotland ceho were then ha-)tised in England. Consequently, if Vie
Mirth occured in the period 1837 - 1855 it still be recorded neither in the
English birth registrations nor in the ,.icottish baptism registers, but will

in fact appear only in the baptisn register of the English church.

In Northuriberland, cross-border riove: .,,ent of c :; local nature is of course

--ost ranked in the parishes in the far north or north-west of the county,
-here the next parish is in fact over the border, and it is to the registers
of those parishes3 we , ;ubt look for °-.ost of these "odd"b -,ntisns .

	

''They
are i«e :tifiable by the Scottish address of the parents, ,.nd it is reasonable
to surmise that ;~t least one of the parents was English and that the child
was bring brought back to an Lnglish "hone" parish for baptism. In the border
parish of Norham, for instance, there are over 50 such baptises between 1837

and 1355, whilst in rserAck the-e ,re 34 in the three years 1837 - 1839 alone .

~i'here is n, similar situation with the English post-1';37 church burial

-registers, where , number of entries relate to people of Scottish "abode",

,,:ho pre:-uLiably c=ice] in Scotland ;aid will therefore riot appear in the civil

registrations of death in England. ',he ar:sumption here is that the decea^cd

s:i :s English, or at least had strong English connections, and eras brought back

from Scotland to `,is E ~glish parish or origin for burial .

	

'."he ''4,orham register,

1037 - 1055, includes 1v0 such entries, whilst there are 16 in Kirknewton .

1? ,.e N"erthur:brian borc`or parishes are 6er, . ick, Norham, Cornliill, Carhnm,
i~irknewton, .lwinton, ,lsclon and k'alstone, Lout to a lesser extent the same

situation no doubt arises in parishes such as Twuedmouth, ~ncroft and ibrd

which, while not quite on the border, ~zre near enough to bo "trithin walking

r.ist,nce" of acotland .

I feel that ._,n !attempt shout'.d be rado to publish these "udd" baptises and

buri.1 entries :urd, as :t ::tart in this direction, ::ere tire ,he b:~ptis ..i ~:ntrien

for -=%erwick Parish for !.-.he year!i 1°37 - 1`;40 and the burials for "or .aril

parish for 1338 and 1839.

(2:ate Editor would be pleased to have

	

comments on the value of

this list, and whether rembc:rn think it worthwhile to print si-:ilar lists in
Future issue ..: of the Journ,1).



2o . 6 .1839
10 . 7 .1839
14 . 7 .1039
25 . 7 .1339
28 . 7 .1;_139

1 . 8 .1839
29 . 3 .1839
22. 9 .1839
7.1:.1839

10,,.1.1839
17. il.1839

C) .2 . 1140
. 2 .2840

14, 2 .1840

22 . 3 .2)40
22 . 3 .1J4o
19.

	

l i- .1840

DAT"

Jane
Cataerine
nob rt
S :r h
3~:rtholeriew

Mary 6arah
M
Mary
Joseph
T:r c!::as
Henry James

Jo-n
A11Ary
James Swan
Cameron

Mary
James
Robert

CROSS-tk Ru-,R 3URI.'as :

NAME

	

; :BOD;

13 . 4 .1"39 J:::me GILLIS
1 .12 .1839 John Qit3

14 .12 .1839 Isabella MUCKLE

Isabella SII FJON
John & M,;ry CONNELL
Hugh & T,1ary Ann 1 CCORMICK
;iobcrt & Hargarvt L..,UGii
Ille;:it . c au Janet BOOKLESS

,,it . son A' Ln GIBSON

moor-e & Ann MORGAN
Th--mas & Christian GIBUON
'illiam & Jane tiAC~ AY
Ille,;it . :yon Franc--s WILSON
Joh7a 7"ord-ce7ord-ce & Jane LOUGH
Jamey, & . ;.iz,ibeth HERMISTON

ile ;;nder & Eleanor

	

I :SON
raul & ".lison :i0BINS0;a
James & 'eatrice
Cameron :ALD ,,R

'. .'m & Catherine PATTISON
i- lle�it . .:.on Elizabeth UZGH
Ille;;it . son 'tgnes YOUNG

N~__ "HAM PARISH, _1838 - 1839

25 . 7.1"38 B,=rnab;.s 'IGGINS Hatton Mill
27 .11.1838 n,ndruw P!%LER

	

Vcw ilutton
24.12.1838 Isabella NICHOLSON Le :nel Hill,

Cold3trcam
High .ridge Hall
Tweed Mill, Scotland
Paxton

AG-i

24
2
3

89
82
55

I L~JID"EVC

Aud Hnug z

Eye^outh
Coldingham
Eyemouth
Ncthernaii o,
Chirnside

Edinbur"h
P of Swinton
P of Chirnside
E' emouth
I1:use
Eyemouth
Dunse
Eyemouth
Eyemouth
Kimmergen
Berwickshire
Eyemouth

"yton
T-:-eriouth

Chirnside
Chirnside
: yefinuth

-."eeks

OCCUPATION

Preventive
Service

Labourer
Labourer
Fi-her-:an
Farmer

Husbandran

Mariner
Farmer
Husbandman
Shoemaker
Cooper
Labourer
Labourer

Nariner

Cooper

Saddler
Labourer
Stonemason

Fishwick Mains -----------
(reenlaw

	

»Cave,
EOinbur4;h Tailor
E-,Ter-- outh Mariner
1yton
High Laws,
Berui ck :-,hire
4arington Gentleman
Hornc:uan Mason
hYenuuth -accountant

Dttaise ----------

D "a zse

	

Ropemaker
Nethermains, Farmer

Berwickshire
Eyemouth Fisherr_ian
ive::auth Fisherman
Eyemouth Suf)ervisor

of Excise
Eyemouth Tilemaker
Eyem,juth
Coldin ;ham

C30,Z-BORDI~.ri BAPTISrs : lit'Lt : :ICK PA~ZISH, 1837-1840

!~ATw NAr.E

13-',5 1837 Miry
_.nn

J;imes & Hannah YC)RA"

13 .8 .1837 Mary ~Jilliam & Margaret 1T±,TON
20 .8 .1;37 jilexander : .lexa.nder & A;.,nes PATERSON
27 .3 .1637 Janet Robert & Janet WILLIS
31.12 .1337 Rebecca J tmes & E--.iz ,';ac;th 11ZRI~LTON

7. 1.1838 Mr.r, arcst Illogit. ('au. 1,Lry UVIIDL3Oti
25. 3.1838 Wm Crosoy .,x-chibald & -Rachel .HIT . ,HEAD
-1.4 .1838 Joan Illegit . son Mary NICHOLSON
13. 5.1838 Margaret Wm & Catherine PATTISON
22 . 7.1838 John James & Jane KAY
26 . 8 .1838 Catherine Alexander-& Ann SGRIBBES
4.10.1838 James George & Sarah INa.1!-.14
14.10.1838 Alexander John & Catherine MANUEL
14.10 .1838 Agues Wm & Jane Fi:LTON
20 .10.1838 Hannah James & Mary WATSON

9 .12 .1838 Jane Alexander & Allen WILSON
25 . 1 .1839 John Ille;;it . "7on

Cr:ttherine ICHARDSON
17 . 3 .1339 Roger G;--or ;;c & Isabella DUDG1l, :

Moffat
24. 3 .1839 George vavid & Alison 4*'ITCHISON
24 . 3.1339 Alexander Alexander & i4ary HcL~:AN
19 . 5 .1939 Elizabeth James; & ogres WOOD
26 . 5 " 1339 Henry Illegit . son



f-1EMB :R~i AND THEIR I TERESTS

,:very member, on joining the Society, will be allottt:d a short _paragraph
in which his (or her) interests .-rill be, summarised . The following is a
selection of the interests of our -embcrship so far . '. :e rcL-ret that lack of
:pace ".sevents u i mentioning ov~iryone ° s interor:;tj in this issue .

	

It is
intended to make hood the omissions in the next issue .

1

	

Mr CP NI.AT, 1M, 43 Wootcliffe Road, Sunderland .
2

	

Irirs M HEY, 20 Archery Rise, veville' ~; Cross, irurham .
3

	

Mr D MA.30 T, i .at 1, 48 Cunningham Park, " arrow, iiiddlesex .
4

	

Mr is NI :~HOISON, 57 's'=anor_ Park, Concori 11, ' :!ashington, 'i:'yrie -ind

	

ear.
5

	

Mr J.-. 71EADDIE, 38 arcLery .:ise, =geville's Cross, uurham.
6

	

I°ir t'E VINE, 34 Northuriberland : ve, uosforth, l"ewcastle 3-
7

	

Mr "1H PERRY, 11 Balmoral Road, Oakham, mutland,
_

	

Mr terry is Sacret=~.ry of i,eicestGr Jniversity Genealogical Society
and traces nis family to yen,j+ :;min r~rry, said to have been r'. native
of »lnwick, 3-njamin was born 017'-0 but his baptism has =iot yet been
fou: :d .

	

interested in 'odd of Snitter .

	

_
8

	

Lr J:t ISHOP, '>8 Urange Road, el-iort, uurham.
9 -

	

Mr Rv, CROI A 'TY, 40 Portland -load, -.:ast :4-irtstead, Sussex.
~'rine interest is tracing iving descendants of Vim Cro~,iarty who married
Jean Iims~'Jn at aoly_Island 25 Jan 1725 .

	

also ~~erncend nts of John
Friar, d 1800 agcd ..70, ibur 'veedr-,outh.

	

jurial register says "believed
to be rightful heir to the Detchant .state" but -vie has never proved this .
Would ,..elcone correbpondencc on Friar or Crorarty.

10 Mr ti iARi;IfiG, 479 ."iigburth -vad, Liverpool, L19 9iuh.
Especially interested in Forcter of ii Shields . nequires birth of

	

,
C~or e Forc;ter ..ho nnrr Harnah Gook at Tynemouth in 1810 and raay have
b z.-en born cl<>45 near Djehouse, iiexham .

11 Mr Cat' MIL.-:ICAN, 58 Cameron St, j.,unfermline, Fife.
Proposes some day to write a book on Millican family, on which he has
much information . once wrote to every 10th Millican in thephone book .
West coast people mostly replied but Easterners dither had
something to hide'6r wate :illiterate ; This'nust'neat something!
Family mostly from Northur:bcrland and Cumberland .

12 Mr : ; BUTTEiiLEY, 51 : .shley Road, South Shields.
Butterley, of Ears6on/'iyne: ::outh 2.815 onwards and be ,-ore that at
Gates.iead . Also Brown, village blacksmith at EurL:don, mid 19th cent .

13 Mr PM B1(0UjH, 17 Ks ur:3t Aoad, Sutton Cold ield :37) 8JH.
Has r"0 family trees of tirough of 3irmingham. Interested in Robt Brough

	

.
(clo27-1900) who (?) marr Jane °ullins of Ireland 7;nd had issue in
Staffs ~;nd ..ar"s . Kobt was born ~;t tawthorn, Co Durham. ' Also Barnabas
Brough born N/cle 01794 and "the,trical" urou, hb .

	

urn materrial line
%iis .fit-gt-gdmother Ioabella 3rookes was born N/cle 01821 050 in 1871)
: nd mart H ;nry Kirby (?where). She lived in :'alsall in' 1871 .

14 Mr DC HA1RIS, 25 Uear iodge, Chester-le-Street .
Interested in ~ ilhe~;py, "' rnaby,

	

lendor :.on, Garrc~t, 'i".aubrcj:i,

	

.ar;.;in,
Gibbon and -oor (-i11 of Durham), iawson of Durham and Nbld, Ullithorne
of Durham and Id Yorks, %uxton of L'orfolk and Uarris of Norfolk and
Essex,

15 Mr ..4' .'URI%ESS, 41 Lindisfarne '.'errace, North Shields .
16 Mr 2J VAUGHAN, 3 Sylvester Court, Sylvester Goad, Wembley, Eiddlesex .

Has traced five branches of his facaily to Nbld . 1;-irliest are : 0- )
Eager, narr Jane- :irmstrong, Whitfield, 1709 ;

	

.itobbs, inarr inn
Forster 1Ie: ;;.ham, 1745 ; W,"i Cummin, mart 1:3abel Dixon, :blend-le, 1760 ; Wrn
TC~ilforc-, mart :',nn ~ obson, (2) Simonburn, 01790 ; oohn Hail, marr Dorothy
Foroter, ITexham, 1799 .

17

	

+r PC PEAR~ON, 164 Cawpden Hill goad, L,o?:don
Interests : Pcar:ion (Swah.x:-11), Walton (? .%yton), :iuntley (Birling,
':. rkworth and G^teshead), Chilton (Stranton and 1-:oak .icsleuon(i)),
Elder (birling) and .ardcl (Stranton (?)),



18 aov E BATY, The .-'ectory, Hope _jowld ;_r, Church -tretton, Salop .
Has trac:nd b~:ck to ridwar3 is ; .acy, bap Ch,)llerton, f; T :-.r 1785 ; Sarah
Robson, ')orn C1830, dau Juseph or John .Zob_ ;cn, niece of J-cmes tobson,
a prominent Methodist and lace Me-chant ; -.~^. Thompson of .'hite'laven
and his ?rife, J ; . ;ne _3rucc ; '-'hos ' . .`ilson, : anon, ' :.allsend, ~:ho --1arr Anna
iloardran ; Aobt Cvllins (cr9~Collinge) Storer, grocer -ind 1+echodist,
S SLields, c_on of Jonathan hStoror and born N uhields 27 Jan 1329.
Considers tracing of Baty connection could reveal something of the
iistory of the Northumberland small pipes in the mid 18th/early 19th
century, Offers research in Salop and CRO on "hour by hour" basis .

19 t,:r JR REAY, Maythorne, 5 north Into,%d, Be-wick-on-Tweed.
iiain,int;~rest is the Reay family of Ponteland .

	

Would welcome
`correspondence from anyone else interested .

v Va. -iv `U1aivyl, "yi-,'S2atU1! l- , 'j'y ivlh-8un

	

, T).'-,rwc,'ri, Lanes .
It -:teresttz:d in Veitch of W Northumberland -end i Tyne as :as, bofore 1050 .

21 Mrs 1iA COOKE, 10 _iiclehur ::t Road, D;i.rlingtoa, DL3 6SE .
Interested in i;owe: , 3urningham and 111"omaldtcirk areas, all N Yorks,
particularly families of Milner ~ :-.ncl nary Milner ~,,ho .-iarr . the Earl cf
Strathraore), Ki alings and gown .

22

	

Mr . C

	

OOD, "t,:_stholme", Shadfcr til, Durham .
Morpeth and : "",,te ;3head (3.7~5-1815), Chester-le-"-street and i1aswoll,
especially families of roods Chalder and Catchetiidu .

23 Dr >> :~ T::UBRON, W . itburn :louse, :.hitburn-
r.4 a'r J aARKER, 144 Desborough Avenue, "igh ycoiibe, Bucks IPjl 2'X.
25 i :r Av. -RMST 0:1.i, 16 Kingsley :o., Dav :-ntr, , , N:>rthanto, ilIN1 14.>'i.

Main interest--3 are : .,,r " °strong ; L,t .wther (Lanercost, Cbld) ; : .-.gg e
(H .yc~,ca 37°idgu-) ; Carric!: (Lane ^cost and Haltwhistle) ; Carr
(Haltwhistle) ; English (R;;lthbury) ; Drills (Sumbrla id) ; Townsend
(Torquay) ; Haner ( : :,iasiorshire) . .filling ';o search iris own files for
&,j :, . I'aese contain

	

references to Arrl,;trong; also has microfilms
of al~~i .:,ter :

	

of .ialt ahistle (.~3ur 1723-1750, 3~,-p 1691-1775), 1 :anercost
(~jc:,.p, ' w.rr,

	

3urr 1666-1730) and

	

s~: ".:~c ; " s-Lle (!i^p, i : .rr, Bur .

	

1670-1750).
26 Mrs J 11u1NSON, 109 ixit:ion .:ill .'load, .irfield, Yorks .
27 Miss 2 i3_1-,OWN, 25 .iiae oval, - ;cnto= ., .Newcastle, NE3.2 9Pi~ .

jisks for `__elp with research into gown of Escomb and :,heatley of
Durham.

28

	

Mr i'1tD :jAVISON, 571 .' :arLon ';Pad, . iddlesbrough, Clevelc-.nd.
Mentionr3 particularly "is family connection ~iith railways . Families
of special interest , re 3ulr.°:er (Td 'z_s and -urh im), Davison (Durham
^nd the BerC_cr,,;), Dixon (N ::r'~hunborland), Elstob/Heelstrop (N Yor:cs
and S Durham), ?i,Antei:, oliver,(Chilton and nerrington) .

2'9 Miss J i"H LLIPS, 1 'each Cottage, 'lai.;ttington, Nor~t,ich N:t_11 C"_CE.
Has Lracc , L own line back co i.:ci(enzie of Boad-o11' (1726-1k-U) .

	

Looking
for

	

'r>aptiss

	

of

	

-'-." ,.n Mcl:en :-, . e

	

( : -.arr in .i:ondon,

	

. ~~:r', .

	

21

	

in

	

1824) ,

	

::nd
bulieves l;er to

	

relatil= :: ( d ;:.~-u) of Murdoch McKenzie of .rieadnell
ac^z

	

i;u siunaw1

	

'AegLilres
_i : ' "anireT

	

ulT' uIT' k; Td~5 (Si

	

ahd u`1~appearance of 1' urdocf in
B~_-adnell.

30 Mr JR GRIEVES, 21 r3oyd Cres, da7_lsend, Tyne and '.ear .
Grandson of William Gr eve,,,a groom from Wooler whose parents were
trailers . Hata -,Searcher 1851, 61 ,and ?1 can-,uses but tt,ith contradictory
result ;; . Matornal ;;rand:L-ather i--as Joseph Hunter, pOssibly born :>.t
.a:eatley bill and :ion of William.

	

Is still busy tracing and t:-ould
welcome advice .

	

'
31 Mrs J GLU:HORN, 37 Great Lime Road, Forest Hall, Newcastle, NE12 OxB .

lnterest-ad in uleg,lor . of Killing, orth and Hann of Longbonton .
32 Mr D NL'~a ;'.iaIN, ;'-3 Felton Driv , Fore:>t,Hall, Newcastle, NE12 9ED .

Researching Martin of alorth Northunberland, especially George l-:artin,
. shepherc' ,t Dotchant, ;sclford, l!!ho died in 1`;50 ;gel 44 . :+lso
iris of :~ter Susan , believ::d born at Ford in 1825 ; John ,Martin b lselford
1834 ; Christopher B .rrass, Ii-nkeeper, Newcastle, late 19th Contury.

33 Mr KDD HENDERSON, Orchard house, Steeple Langford, by aalisbury, Wilts .
Has ,_classed much information ovor the la,-,t 25 year::, particularly on
Atkinson of Washington (desc . :ndants o1' John Job At'-cirlson of .3owburn .
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Hall, mining ongineer, niclaiamed the father of ventilation") ; Carr
of Dotland Park, Hexhamshire and iioseworth (connections with G-ey of
Milfield and Johnson of Scremerston) ; Johnson of iuxhamshire ; Cook
of .ooley, rear Slaley.

34 Mr A P 3ROWN, 56 Marlborough :', Slough, "

	

s, SL3 7LH .
rietired, and a iembor of the Society of Genealo ;ists, ir 3rown is
available to undertake research .

35 i-ir ~Ga 3JhTING, 171-.oor Place, '3osforth, ,`: ::wcastle . OE' 4AL.
A member of the Society of "enealogist:,, 'r-,e is very interest :--d in
recording Menu-rental Irscriptions and considc "rc This should bc; ;i
i:iajor priority of the Society . interested in iatt-ew Richardson of
Bishop =Auckland, yeo-an, who marr, Seaham, 1736, : rtha Do+:.::s .
searched wome 25 pari:hes in an attempt to find M:..,tthew's par^stage
but -.as only 2ou_-_d two conflicting entries: (Durham St Nicholas, 1704
and Easington 1710) .

	

:, s a lot of Richarci. on uetail and is .-Tilling
to correspond with others interest~_,d .

36 Mr C z1ALFP'I21NY, 182 'lean Rd, Cheadle, Stoke-Ton-'Trent, ST10 1NQ.
Seeks ":arr of ',,'m Grey to S,%rah ,.nn Moore, which cannot 'oc found in
St C-:therirds Hvus:: 1863-1223 . ,%lso Bedbie food, uho accorc?.ing to
the consus v!as :porn in Berwick but is not in 'L-.he parish registers .
Wnen he died in Gateshead in 1`55 aged 71 the name on the death cert .
was Stirling 3igbie Hood ( .a c3on became stn apprcntico hatmaker in
Ber,>!ick 1333) . .':lso -r1 Clarke, Marii_er, probably born in Dal%cith,
1799, died Gateshead 18 ;6, c7arr ri~irgt. Grey/:fray of South Shields .

37 Miss PJ STOREY, 29 MeaDowe11 :-toad, Edinburgh, TLr19 3Eq.
38 Kr 'j.'E CHIC:VERS, of Ca ---.terbury Road, Redcar, Cleveland TS10 3QG .

Interests : Hildreth ; Hulmen ; R-.{ssell ; R-=& !y ; - all ijerwick area .
Searching for ; James hi.ldreth, marr 175?, Johanna Eliza r ^l!_ie :;,
b 183? Isabella ~usscll b 182? Lliz . 1 .mscy, b179? .

	

ould he willing;
to ;search, F,ratis for int,)rests of fellow f embrrp~ in his own area.
Possesses thrt;e volu-es of .merican "'ildreth ramily .o:>sociation",
and ;could reply to oueries from -.hese volumes .

39 Mr I: YOUi%G 38 Regont otreet, .' etton-le-Hole, Cu Durh:_;r .
>>0 Mr JM PHAII', 3 C~rltou Court, C<:,rlton Road, Hale, Altrincham, Cheshire .

4J ;_u -.ts details of marr of :~ndcrson f' :alp with Dorothy -----, c1820,
probably in ;-. Nbld minitg parish . The first child of the rarr was
:Indc:raon (t) c1826) ; the Second was ; Wrsi Thompson (U .p E-rsdon 7 Nov_
1::28) .

41 Major :`,SG .?i'OWNE 9 DIy C;~llaly Castle, Alnwick, Northumberland .
Seeks information on .rmourcr of T; .feed~:-.outh Castle and .3er+.Tick-on-
'i.Teed, with special reference to Alderi.;an Ilark armour : r of .-)erwick
Corporation c1670 and Elizabeth ~'=rmour :"r, b Jan 16"~2, r:arr Wm Brown(e)
Ju-:e 1676, d April 1680 .

!,-2 Mr %Ji INCHESTER, 72 1;clviat Grove ; Newcastle i, E2 1_'tiL .
Interested in :fall of ~+este,atc and St Joh :' c Chapel (1700-10000) .
Also Josieph "Mall, clock--aker, ".1ston, who i_=arr Elizabeth 3ustin of
St %)ohns Chapel at Stanhope in 1794 .

43 Mrs Et) I-IA :WNALD, 12 -~,eevrty Load,

	

ainworth, i.ansfield,

	

Qlotts .
Requires information on Featherstone family :

44 Mr T G,;AHAM, 391 Plessey lioad, :Myth, sNorthu.,iberland .
Most elusive :ncestor is Mary Stephenson, according to 1851 census
born at "Birkleythorne, England" ( .:here is this Mace?). :er parents
were marr at St . .udre.,.s,

	

i/cle, .1820 and i :ary .!as eldest of family.
Her L;isters E-.ere «11 born in I :/cle but N,, ;ry was not bar at fll Saints,
St L;o%:n's, St

	

.-.cholas' or St :':ndr ?w's, Newcastle .
45 Mr Tt GALLIIIAYt 15 'i~orver Close, drun.swick Green, :nideopen, Newcastle .
46 r.rs ti CoOItt~t 40 2.f-e Rc)yston6, Surbiton, a'zrrey .

Seeking b:-.p of vieorgc iickering (a c 1690) . P'ossib e parents are W:;ltt;r
Pickering and C-therine Moore. ''," lso requires connection between Geor-;c,
John and mallih Fickering, .x;11 -f :5onas bill, halton from c 1710 .
Also interested. in parentage of Isabella `:aisb;,t, ~aarr Geo Pickering
c 1336, Geo . was born ,,- .t 3onas aIill 10810 and later lived in or near
L :ning~ton .



47 Dr JA .EvLEY, 12 Rv.vun '':'ay, Hadleigh, Nr Ipswich, Suffolk .
Seeking Parents, brother : : and sisters of Thoman Hedley (b cl73o,,
probably in the Acorb area, St Johtr Lee parish) . He narx Catherine
Codliag of (,orbridg , 3 11 Jufle 1769 and d 30 L;ov 1812 aged 733.

	

11cs
experienced difficulty as the 6t John 1=ee register from 1745 was
~Itolen in 1750 : (sc%e

	

Vol 4, P134) .
48

	

Mr RC aOUT_EDG';, "i_jindsn . .:ea" 1 ldndcn noad, Broom,

	

"urry':_ill, Co Durham
49 err C

, . :, GIB .,. .Y, P1::D .Fon . Prebend.3 Gate, .~;uarry Aead:o Lane, Durham .
Dr Gibby is well 'mown in local ziistory and Genealogical circles in
the North-East and is currently running g ne~-Aogy courses for the
.._ :L in ,illiz~gworth, Durham and

50

	

Mr 3 )IXON, Grey G ,te^-,, iiarpcnden, Hertr, .
51

	

Mr :~ MILTON, 36 .Giarencc-; '."ate Gard ns, hondon iv ~l .
Looking for the birth of -illiari ailton, who signed the Protestation
in k ,,-ton in 1640 an,? was )~arrier-,' there in 1647 . Also any information
on -jiltons in the period 135.-7_550 .

52 Miss DM _PARKS, . tchetts, -orth Road, .tlfriston, jussex, 3N12 5riL,' .
Frumilies of interest are : '~'urner of Tyi.a !Uuth/Stannington ; Dawson of
Earsdon ; Jor(lloson of 'i'y:;e-.outh and : tts of '2.ynemouth - all 1'th and
19th Century .

53

	

Mr i ,1a :,ATaON,Nartlets, i3ossin ham Road, Stclling i innis, Lent .
Has ,-'one considerable res 2arch into :1atson -_nd iuvct families
throu; hout our tuo Counties and 'ias 0upositcd a privately produced
volume on Rc ,:ft:tson of estmorland (with Durham connections) in Durham
Record ",ffico and l`+ewcastle and :iundorland Public libraries .

54

	

iir : ;TI ~:HAPi :AN, 29 a oor Grescent, vewc,,stle .
DoscMdee' i'ro:a William Chapraan ,.!ho narr ( :Riding i.° :ill c 171:5) Hannah
Hedley, Their grand;::on, iledley .;hapman, founders the family furniture
firm in 1847. Has .- : 61 : ; .-ccnt in the female line :"rom i1aclz .orth, which
he believtc,6 nay bL the same family .-a Ti~ ,~othy Hackworth the Loco.
pioneer from :7.Ylam .

	

ishes to r :ursue this further and has traced the
Hackworth line to :,illiarn, Innkeeper, of ~=1d Elv::t, vurham, 1840 and
Pilgri : . St N -wcastle in 1250 1 5 .	_,Isowarts to explore connection with
another of the early loco . engineer~> of '.+ylam - :illiam iedley (via
the Abovc Hannah Hedley) .

55 Mr., DU e;OLE, 37 uesbury 'toad, Hoat-n, Newcastle 1vE6 5LB .
Intorestcd in the family of :sir i'rancis Blake of Twizt.ll Castle and
Tillmouth Park . ~ilso in ' :1 ,izell, i'or'~am, Corn'aill and Ford areas .

56 Mr L H,,R1,E, 9 11t-athdale Garoens, :ewcastle 11, ;7 7J.'*
57

	

Mrs hM HINDMA aSH, 5 Elmwood Road, whitley B,r%y .
Intereste=d in liindmarsh of :-lt-a;ick and ':;alls:;nd .

	

The : lnvlick branch
has been traced back to 1660 but there she stuck!

y8

	

Mr P., n1 WITLXON, 20 Cov, rdale -fload, Stockton-on-'fees, TS19 7:~i .
59 Mr S' WAi:-S, 146a '~~e :;t ::venue, ,osterhope, Newcastle 5 .
60 ivir TJ :.HITTai%ER, 22 T'ornhill Terrace, .iur:dorland, Tyne and ear .
61

	

rir TL Gj!AY, 18 Thornton 6t, Glebr , Ja;ihington, Tyne and .~Uar.
62 Mr ,ti :.ILL, 14 C~:rlton Crescent, -east Horriligton, z)underland, Tyne and ..`ear.
63 Mrs t TOLL, Tolsfoli ::, Eachws_ck, :,r iialton, i .uwcX-tle .
64 Mrs L CuOl:, 71 He,nthersl :-_w a:oad, C,:~n .._am, Newcastle .
65

	

Mr :, : .4VISON, 3 :~e;at . ield, irosterley, Nr iishop ltuckland, Co Durham.
66

	

Mrs, MC �ULLk.CK-r .ND u;SON, 202 Wingrove ~.~oad, Newcastle 4.
67 Mr -i'M LII)GAj`y, 28 Chillingham -toad, Newton :fall, Durham.
68 Per aI DUNCAN, 22 Douglas .:+venue, Gosforth, l , ewcastle .
69 Mrs L;- :AI i :;LAIR, 331 1~,ast 3"th Av, Vancouver, 7) .C . C : .nada.
70

	

Mrs M FuRNESS, 41 Lindisfarli.e Terrace, Nurth ohield s, Tyne &
71 Mr rt IRE- AY, 24 Kingsmere nark, Kin,-,.-,bury, London, t,. .̀ .9 8PL.
72 Rev H ::n* BLE`i'ON, ,HC MA W", 10 Forbes Road, Rosyth, Fife .
73

	

Mr 1:C _',;1 AJNE,

	

5 Central Avenue, Pi -iner, iiiddle,~cx .
74 Mr JE jE,,ITT, 3 Lindisfarne Close, _`.iorpeth, Northu-:bcrland .
75

	

Mr Stele

	

c/o

	

313C London, WIA l:u~ .
76

	

Mr I _:QWNTt3G, 6 F,,, rquhar »oad, E,,1 -;banton, Birmingham, :315 3:6 .

n Further ::election of n,emborr-` interests will ;1--ppear in the next issue .
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THE 7LDr,RtTION OF FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETIES

Lt CUB Swianerton TD, Ji" `, . FSG
Chairman, of the R~<ic;ration

The r'edoration of Faiiily History :-ocieties had its beginnings in the
English vene~logical *.ongress held at Canterbury in ._.ril 1974 when roveral
prominent members of regional societies pee-;ent got together to clliscuss sorie
ideas whereby regional societies could profitably work to;Tcther . Co-operation
between one or t!-!o societies !'lad b-.-en t.--king place for :=ome time ,znd it was
felt that this could be ;xpan:'ed considerabYY .

Zie discussions proved .VUry fruitful and as a result a meeting %!.as held
in 3irmingham in June 1974 ~o which a ..,ride range, of intere ;_ted 3ociaties and
bodies were invited.

	

, fter a long -ay of discussion, and :vcn ar-;u°'.ent, the
British 'ed ratio -n of Ce_-iealogical, Heralf~ic and «llied Societies was
inaugurated . Zaankfully that rather cup::bc rsome title. was subsequently
:shortened to our pre.ent one - the f. F.H .S .

All that was over 12 ;ionths --,go and -. treme:=< ous :mou:~t' bf progress :bas
:since buen

	

-s of today we have ?.0 ne; ional. .oocietie l, 2 Univ:irrity
societies, j national Societies, 8 Name Societie*,and 2 Allied Societies
in the Federation and membership is still st adily :_;rowing.

	

also 'lave the
actin:: interest of the Society of Genealogist:;, the _:_eraldry Society and the
College of Ar ::s.

Having established our 'adoration, ~-rhat is its function?

1'he original .stat d objects were : to bring together Societies who have a
common interest in ucnealogy, Hcrald y and

	

lied Sub�ect.~ ; to pool ideas
and resources and to generally promote liaison between them.

T'zese we still see as our basic ai:.1s although for diplor iatic purposes
the wording may b~e altered %3lightly -,ihen are adopt our constitution .

:essentially, we :ice the 'edoration' :3 function is that of liaison between
Societies and, .:iherev-r possible, gettin , , the larger and longer-established
ones to help the smaller, ~iew:)r ones .

	

.,c -,lso want to initiate new .societies
where none exist at prevent . Gur memb::r Societies v.^.ry widely in -size from
the 3irmingham and iidland Societ; . with over 700 mem'acrs to the newly formed
Northuiab eland r:nd Durham Society and ~. "e are sure that by pool~:ng ideas and
resources,, o:cchanging visito, joining to jcther for . hibitions, conference:;,
adverwising, "tc . we can all, large or :-:mall, play an '- qual part in promoting
the i-osnel of family -:istory. >>dC can also ?earn a great deal from each other .

When we, say "pool resources", of course, we ::re :lot thin::ing of putting
our money into one fund or anything like that . Per1iaps an e::ample or two will
explain more clearly wh:. t ~:,e have in viind.

	

W,_,: have just produced a weribers'tip
care which is complete except for the :name of the Society . For -. Society of
only 200 me»-sbers these could bG v :ry t,xpensive to produce but because the
Federation has printed ::evural thousand, thus bringin;,; the cost down to rock
bottom ; a small Society can purchase them very cheaply and ^11 it has to (lo
is tn'e, write or rubbor ot_mp its own title on the .cover . Similarly, our
exchange of Journals project - ; small Society could":lot afford to pay a
reader's c,ubncription to all,the other Societies to obtain their magazines
for its library out by :.;imply printing 25 or ao "extra of ita own Journal, it
will autoiaatically receive the other :-, in cxc'zange - free .

'f_-:ese are just two idea; : we have already actad upon .

	

We have canny others
in the pipeliiie which are all designed to help the individual Societies and
we hope the Societies themselv "s will bring forward any idea.i they may ".awe to
the half-yearly .."edtration meetings .



These i_:eetings n.re proving a ;;rest nucccss and are i:ow ;settling into
standard

	

}a' tern .

	

T :ey take place over a weekend - on the Saturr'.ay the
-host Society organises a Conference with a parcel of speakern and an
exhibition, and in the ovcning there is a dinner. On the ounday the Foderatiorn
Council has its business --eeting ., Tie first was held in Brighton but instead
of a Conference on the -Saturday we had 'Heritage '74, the Femily History public
vxlibition.

	

.1'he second was also at 71rightvn and was i osted by the Sussex
Society .

	

The next was in -frmingh="in September this ye ar, mponsored by the
i3irmingham and Midland auciety and in 1976 the spring meeting will Do in
Nor , :,ich ;there the :orfolk and idorwich Society will be the hosts . The following
one will be in London in August during the 13th International Wongress . :+e
hope other Societies will come -°orware .^,nd offer to 'cost the.Fe e,'atheringa ;
we would particularly like to see one held in the North .

vn °atters of national policy (such as the recent project..^c:. move out of
London of the General Index of iArths, karriages and Deaths) the _ederation
is now _ooing consulted rind our voice - as representing so °iany small Societies
- listened to, ~.,hereas it is very unlikely that they would 'eve been consulted
individually .

	

.e ara z-,Lt the "Ienent being asked'to comment on the revision
of parochial ices, a r>^tter of great concern to all gunealugists .

You r:ray avk "How can the ''eueration arrange for the 3a;;er societies to
help the smaller?" well, there are i.any ways but perhaps one example will
;give readers the idea . Suppose a small Society had transcribed a parich
register which it felt was a very important one <nd should be published, but
did riot have the financial -r-esources itself to do so . The e'edc.,ration could
put the case to vne of the 1w,,;er, wealthier Societies and possibly arrange
for them to fund the operation, on a profit-sharing basis, of course, and
thus not only benefit :,;onealugists everyc!here but also rake it possible for
the small Society to bring all its hard work to a proper fruition .

I :om ver., -rateful for this op-iortunity of getting over to you some idea
of what we are trying to achieve . In the past there has been far too much
valuable work done i;hat has never achieved its full usefulness because it
has been regarded as semi-private property and if we can achieve our twin
airs of liaison and telling everyone we can exactly what is going on in
d.iffer:~nt parts of the county-Y then I think the i'e. eration will have
justifit-' 4.t-,, existence .

`L̀ 'HE ;OCIETIES OF I'HE - DERATION

BirminTham & Midland society J'or Genealogy & Heraldry
iC markuell, BA F,,G, 48 H~)wr.rd -:bad, dings Heath, BIRmLnGHM B14 7P"-

Bath Heraldry Society
:i I"ir>ss;:r, 59 ;{olconbc Green, Upper r<cston, BATH, Somerset

Berkshire -.mil. History Societv
Nrs a `+ill .mott, 91 dings :bad, !;aver.nhay, READING, berks

Bristol & Avon Farily History Society
S :'-';,;l;rn-Jones, 103 =aewbridge Road, St v~nnel s, BxISTOL, .3..,o 4DR

Chec'_:_lr e Fvmily Histor Society
Mrs V Merrell, 6 Gladstone Road, .HES2,R, -,Hl 43Y

Nort; Cheshire Family History Society
FR J%rrett, !~4 Fir Tree ,ivenue, KNUT:~;FORD, Cneshire

Essex Society for Family History
JW tutor:;, 6 ' `irndsor 'limy, aAYLEI:IH, Essex

Hampshire Genealogical S, :ciety
FH Edwards, 21 Lodge Av, Cosham, Y-ORTSMOUTH, Hamts
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Circle
r:d-~~-~:i ::g, 5 Avondale Road, . ,IGS'fOb;, L ;icestar:;hire

T1~Cclr~s_ti (:Id Heral~~ry So_c_'.ety
2 u rcharr Close,

	

A )LE . UJ-11E, _K8 7EJ

F,?^1ily History Society
.o% . 54 ,, chool Hill, CHEADLL, Cheshire

i_'c :: _Genealogyk Heraldry
yF:' l-:-~

	

2 1, hwaod Avenue, RAMSBOTTOM, Bury, BLO OBQ

r

ti,71FIr].

F..

CJ

	

St '_Qw_ encL, Rtj~.stal, CANTERBURY, bent

.ily Hi story Society
t ales, _haglesfield, ?ieathfield Close, _: i~MBAIDG1 , IOW .

i 1F;~ r
?a_stcn t;roup

2 33 Sussex ,square, 3 UGHTON

	

iN2 ji:

RIJ~7Ptw^c...'~ ., ^'Iia

ITi_r:±c :"y Society
1.0 F1-~grov : mane .forth, Y,-RK

-of the East Midlands
'Iitl Oakham Road, MANSFIELD, Notts

history Society
Grove House, HETHERSETT, Norfolk

ar,1ily History Society
~,~ Lillsidc Cottages, Sandford Orcas, SHLRB0RT4i,:, Dorset

l ~ciet

	

Family Stuc'i es %erection, .
?7_ i3ec' ;;oTc Gart)7, 1,LX)S, i.S1

History 'ociety
c 'o K?j 1p;)1e ;r;rth :venue, GUI._DeORJ, S-..trrey

-In,

2
11.(;u-,.rd Mace, QLNBUR;H, _H3 5JY

Sc( , r of -'_j_"t,ales
Rd ; Fairwater, CARiJIFF

. TT _̀ ,,
L
l(

<i_c & Genealogical S :,)ciety
C32 11RD

17- t

	

Society
ai_mora1 Road, t:AKIiAM, R,,3. tland, ?:,E15 7RJ

±,itrarian,, The ~'~er ;_ldry Society, 28 Museum St,,ryeet, LONDON, '.!Clli liji

& Gen_;logical Studies.
iiorth-,at :~, CANTERBURY, Kent

e~ .y~J,T
., :iuj :.d- s Square, ir.)NDON, S ::1X 'XJ

of Family History
-7 7,,pra ;Ys°', Jarvis Jane, Z st Brent, HIGHB. ZDG : :, S,-smerset
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"ONE NAME" SOCIETIEa

tiddrons by Mr Jh 3ishop
Durham County Archivist

For the families of SUTLER, DALTON,

	

FILBY, G_~UBB, HAr«EY,
HA~RI[GTON, -.11IGGENBLT2AM, ML':1TH, _'ALG_~AU~,, ,;03!,, ~AND,!jRS, S' :I:'NER1'04,, THIRKILL/
THRELKELD.

	

Details of ,the Secretaries, ate, of these ,societies

	

Lay be had
from the Editor (Please enclose S.~E) .

THE FIRST MEETING OF THE 'SOCIETY

The first official meeting of the Society was '-geld in Newcastle Central
Library can Thursday luth Jeptembor at 7.15pm and ?eras ~ttendeC by aluost 60
people .

The Chairman, Mr Car Neat .7SU, b;-an by welcoming everyone to the ;uciety
and commenting on the excellent turnout, which was approximately twico what
had been -xpectod . 1`eople had come to the tweeting from all over the North-
East and one lady had travelled from zs far away as Nottingham . Even his,
however, iaas eclipsed '.)y Mrs D.'- Sinclair, who had come from V:."ncon-rer,
,3ritish Columbia - thou ;_ :;h not, it rust

	

+added, especially for our- m-eting!

Mr neat then introduced the officers of the uociety, aftor which I-ir JK
:-iishop, Durham County Archivist and : .ember of our Committee, ! ;ave a short
introductory address .

Mr ,yishop

	

by saying that as an hrchivist De was particularly happy
to be associated with - : genealogical nociety, ;,s -;erer. ogy was the "~~ ead
,and butter" of the =archives i3rofe ~sion.

	

He "?entiored that the North-East had
';ecome one of very few re;ions of the country ;!here ::here was not ::;n active
society such as ours . There had never, to ',is kncwlec'r;. ; been any such society
in the re,--ion before this, although 1-ie c:id refer to We Northumberland and
Durham Parish Register Society, which had folded in the 1920's. This had
been purely a Publishing Society and had issued some 40 volumes of the Parish
.'registers of the region under the guidance of Herbert Maxwell Wood .
Unfortunately it had been killed off by the very high costs of publishing
such books and the small number of members who.were willing to subscribe .

It was particularly rjpt that a Fami.l"~ History Society -hould be formed
'to cover Northumberland and Durham as the two Counties correnpnnded very
cl::sely to the old Diocese of Lurham Rs it -uns before 18.`31 . The -ec-rds of the
axo.a were, on the .Jhole, i!ell pre,-->urved and there .aere several very e;ood
ecord Offices and

	

;:1'erence =:-ibraries available to re .-t;archers .

	

Cne
outstanding collection of genealogical material was that of the i"ewcastle
Centralibr;try, the tiocuments boing kept only a few yar(-= :-.: from the room where
wo were -eeting, is;hire the :'":Tie and blear '"ecord Office, iJith much --archive
material relating to the P;:.rishes and '137uild,; of Newcastle was only a -;ton,-, 's
throw a~.,jay .

Ap,~rt prom :-utual encouraged.lent and assistanc, Mr lishop 5,au oesroral
tasks which the more activo .aemb,)r=, rii-ht like to undertake . T1le records of
the region between 1812 (the terminating date of the wood transcripts) and 1837
(the start . of civil registration) were not as easily available as were some of
those for earlier periods .

	

There was work to be done in producing material for
an extension of Boyd's marriage I-nc1ex to cover these years, :u .d indeed all the
post-1812 registers must be considered candidates for transcription toSether
with those earlier ones not yet transcrib , .c_. i :uch fieldwork was currently
being undertaken towards the copying of "onumental 1rscriptions . fhe Society
could well take it upon itself the or_:.:uiisation and co-operation of such work to

i,.ciiibers would encourage all those having archive material in their care,
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especially if



of ._;ener logical value,

	

to deposit it at the appropri~:te Record ~,ffic e,

	

Members
of

.
~i Society such :t ; ; ours shou_'d consider it their ,Iuty ;o vork for the better

rresirrvation of such -vner;logical evidence :a exist, ; .

-s _,n ::;ample of l?hat hay happened in the past ,!hen recor, .s `lave fallen
into unsympathetic hands, hr 3ishop mentioned the clerk , t the Durham Dioc^,:an
Registry "rangy:,	ago" who was in the ,.abit of using the Wills in his
care o light IJ_ -A-)c, ref°parking ass 1-.e Cid {;o Here i;oeth the

:t'ollowi ::g Mr i;ishopt

	

ac dress ::a ~;uestion-and=answer =>ession ue "relc;ped,
in which memb..--rs and Lhose consid<;ring joi- %ng 5irere --ble to obtain _fore
information on ' ;ow it was intended t'_e ~~ociety :;hr,uld ')e ru _, and to offer
',h:ir r;uggpstions for future activities and project: . :;11 the ~~ug;-;c:stions
made

	

:,z, T e ')een :voted icy the committee and :,.ill b . : :_;ivon cv :ry consideration.

C ~RTIlICtkTE

	

INCREASE : Y 26cDy

The .recent increr-.se in `she ices char ; -_;cd by the ;-Ticneral Register Office,
St C~ ;therine's H:,use l iormerl - Sc) : :.er ; .-et H-;use)

	

cannot 'oz., allnwiA. to pa.3s
!:tithout comment .

	

tis from lst Octob r 1.` 75 a rostal application for :,. copy of
birth, marriage or death certificate, including a -earch covering a period

, ..ot exct:ec3ing five years, _ias c°post Jt .Sc ; (previoanl;y -'1 .25) .

This increase of _260; :: in f,~es . ~3ems o%ren :core remarkable ,hen one
considers that thes:; fee,--, ere last increased only throe years

	

and on
that occasio ; 7 they were : - ore than doubled!

a the General s ,:egistry Office is -; Govern -vent Department its _,ulicies
. ~a ipresu ;ably in line '.iith Governs-ent policy ,,enerally .

	

! , (,w these present. :._
increases are to ?3e reconciled with the pre ;-.ent anti -i-,flation policy ilowcv;:r
is, one must conf ss, r~ot is mediatuly -apparent .'

If it rep.11y c'oes cost 24.50 to carry . ut a iiv;:-,ear search and produce
; copy of r certificate (which is rather difficult to believe-) then much
e,-par:~ ;c and inconvonienc~ :fight be; save(' ')f applyinf - :; ;-similar 100-year rule
as i._ the 'case of the C_n,3us Returns -nd making the pre-1875 c:;rtificates
heel,' available via the `ublic

	

ocorrl OffiCL , with possibl;: ; -icrofil-:: copies
in the local County Recur(' Vffic~~s .

D .,-. W"d Gibby :bb,

FGTURF PROG :A1,1I ,U],

T'»lr ;c?ay

	

6th October .

"P ,actical -points ::.or S=:archer^"

	

Mr C~' ( :eat FSG

Friday 7th November

"Gensus :^eturns as := :n ~- .id to Genealogy"
Mr ',xJ Smith (Durham UAj.v.,-r,,ity Department of Extra-'

	

Studie,~3)

jlrso ;'.y 4th Decomh r

"So:_ie -.,roblems in J`t3ne -.logy"

Ail i,hese ~feetings will ')o :field in Newcastle C(:ntral Library, at 7 .15pm.
It is _ioped that, ,riven ,_ufficie_;.t ~u,c:port, c ome of the meetings in 1976
".!ill be ? ,,eld in other centres -

	

:; Durham,

	

t, orpeth, etc .

LATP. _Y IEI&) - Nember:,hip o.-I" the "_lociety on 2/Uct/19'/5 Ic=s 91 .
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